
*PRAYAG PUBLIC SCHOOL & COLLEGE , LALGOPALGANJ*

*CLASS – 1ST DAILY HOME- WORK DATE- 7-08-2020*

*1- ENGLISH LITERATURE-*

Write- Word Meanings ( in register if you have been already done in CW notebook then you will
write in register otherwise you will write in CW notebook.)

Word Meanings

1- Smell Scent

2- Lovely Pretty

3- Dirty Untidy

4- Sweet Nice

Learn- All word meanings.

*2-ENGLISH* *LANGUAGE-*

Write: Do in your CW notebook. Ch-4 Gender

•Feminine Gender- The names of all female persons or animals come under this Gender.

Example- Woman

Aunt

Queen

Sister

Girl

Learn example of feminine Gender.

*3-HINDI-*

Write: Do in your CW notebook



�गनती

वी�डयो क� सहायता से �यारह से बीस तक �ह�द� अंको और श�द� म� �गनती प�ढ़ए, सम�झए तथा क�ाकाय� कॉपी म� �ल�खए |

*4- MATHS-*

Ch-5 Concept of Zero

Write- Do in your CW note book.

Subtract the following sums:-

8 - 0 = ( )

6 - 0 = ( )

3 - 0 = ( )

7 - 0 = ( )

2 - 0 = ( )

4 -0 = ( )

Video--Concept of Zero ( yesterday video will be repeated)

*5-EVS-*

Write (do in class work copy )

Learn and write jumbled words in your class work copy.

1. RIA-AIR

2. ERBEATH-BREATH

3. IWND-WIND

4. OBATS-BOATS

5. ANAIMLS-ANIMALS

6. NOOABLL-BALLOON



Do multiple choice questions only in book.(pg no.24)

1.b

2.b

3.b

4.a

Learn these questions from book.

*Video- Part- 3 Air All Around*

*6- COMPUTER-*

Chapter- 2. Computer's Parts

Ex.4- Answer the following questions. ( first you will fill in book then write qus / ans both in CW
notebook.)

a- Monitor is the main part of a computer.

b- Computer keyboard is used to type text and numbers.

c- Computer mouse is used for pointing, selecting, clicking and playing games.

d- CPU is used for processing and storing data of computer.

e- UPS- Un interrupted Power Supply

It is used to give power to the computer when electricity goes off.

*7- Dictation-*

Do in CW writing notebook. Write each words 3-3 times .

*English-* 1- Grandmother 2- Village 3- Monitor 4- Mouse 5- Around

*Hindi* - १- सवेरा २- जलेबी ३- फूल ४- गलुाब ५- केला


